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Location oftests: DLG e.V. Test Centre, Technology
and Farrn inputs, Max-Eyth-Weg I, D-64823
Gross-Umstadt, Germany
Dates oftests:June toJuly, 20i6.
ll{anufacturer: CNH Industrial Europe Holdings
S.4., Boulevard Royal,L-2449 Luxembourg
CONSUMABLE FLUIÐS: FueI No. 2 Diesei
Specific gravity converted to60"160"F (I 5"/I 5"C)
0.840 FueI weight 6.99 lbslgal(0.838 kg/l)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327c aqueous urea solution
DEF weight 9.Ì0 lbs/gal (1.093 hg/I) Oil SAX
I0W40 API service classification CI-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant BP STOU
1 0W40 Front axle lubricant SAE 85W90 API GL5
ENGINE: Make F.P.T. Industrial Diesel Type
six cylinder vertical rvith turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and D.E.F. (diesel exhaust fluid) exhaust
treatment Serial No. *001375166* Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.094" x 5.197" (104.0 mm x 132.0 mrn)
Compression ratio I7.0 to I Displacement 4I0 cu
in (67 28 øl) Starting system I 2 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner tlvo PaPer elements and
aspirator Oil filter one full flow cartridge Oil
cooler engine coolant heat exchanger for cra-nkcase
oil, radiatorfor hydraulic and transmission oil Fuel
filter two paper elements Fuel cooler radia[or lor
pump return fuel Exhaust DOC (diesel oxidation
catalyst) and SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
integrated withil-r a vertical muffler Cooling
medium temperature control thermostat and
variable speed lan
CTIASSIS: Type lront rvheel assist Serial No.
+ZFMF.507 94* Tread width rear 72. 4" ( I 840 mm)
to | | 4.5" ( 2 9 0 B nznt) lr ontT 3. I" ( I B 5 I mm) ro 88.9"
( 2 2 5 B mm)Wheelbase 1 I 7.9" (2 99 5 mm) Hydraulic
control system direct er-rgine drive Transmission
Infinitell'variableu'ith four ranges and automatic
shilting between ranges Nominal travel speeds
rnph (km/h) forn'ard - 0 - 32.0 mph (0 - 52 hm/h),
re\¡erse - 0 - I 6.8 rnph (0 - 2 7 km./h ) Clutchmultiple
\^'et disc electrohydraulically operated by loot pedal
Brakesrvet disc hydraulically operated by ß!'o loot
pedals that can be locked together Steering
hydrostatic Power take-otr 1000 rpm at IB53
en gine rpm Unladen tractor m ass 25 3 ó -c Ib ( I I 5 0 0
ks)
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTIO}.I






















Standild Power Take-off Speed (l000rpm)
t4.7 | 0.358 19.54 1.06
1)5.70) (0.218) (J.8r) (4.02)
Maximum Power(l hour)
14.80 0_356 19.64 1.08
(56.0r) (0.217) (J.87) (4.08)(216.8)
























30.0" ÍIg( t01.7 hPa)
t4.33 0_363 t9.24 1.03













4.51 0.528 13.25 0.27
(t7.20) (0.32t) (2.6t) (t.0t)
0.t2
(0.46)
ñf :rxirrrrrrn torqrre - 895 lb-ft (/2,/-t ¡'rn) ar l -100 rprn
Maxirrrrrnr torquc rise -29.7<,4
'l'orqrre risc ar I 700 crrginc rprn - 267c
Powcr incca* ar I 800 cnginc rprrr - 5.47c
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE







D¡awl¡a¡ Speccl C¡a¡rk- SIip Fucl Coustrmption D.Ê.F 1'enrp.'lì('C) Barom.
% lb,&p.hr Hp.hr/gal Consumption cæl- ,{i- i¡¡ch
Gg/hw/.h) (klr.h/l) ìl/h¡r.hr ing <i'')' Hg
Gg/klr/.h) ntcd br¡lb (hPo)

























757o of Pull atRated EngineSpeed-4.7 mp};.(7.5 kmlh)
4.80 2l2it 2.1 0.441 15.06 0.04¡1 185
(7.72) (0.26e) (j.qe) (0.02e) (85)
50% ofPull atRated EngineSpeed---4.7 mph (7. 5 hm/h)
0.474 t4.57 0.043 185










75%of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-6.8 mph (1 1.0 kmþ
.1.111 1503 2.5 Q.42tr 1ô.28 0.044 183
(7.74) (0.2t9) (t.2t) (0.027) (84)
77 29í
(2t) (ee.t)
50% of Pull atReduced
r l8_8 9095 .r.90 152 I I .ô
(8¿t.6) (10.46) (7.89)
Engine Spæd-6.8 mph ( 1 1.0 km/h)
0.442 I ã.63 0.044 183















DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT TSOO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)






REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments.
NOTE: The performaìrce results on this report
were obtained from tests carried out on the Case
IH Optum 300 Diesel.
RX,MARKS: All test results \^'ere determined
from observed data obtained in accordance with
official OECD test procedures. This tractor did
not meet ¡he manufacturer's remote h,vdraulic
flow claims of 43.6 GPM (Ì6i l/min) (muhiple
outlets) nor 37.0 CPM (140 l/min) (singl,e outlet).
This racror did not meet the manuiaclurer's 3
point lift claim of 19180 lbs (8700 hfl. -fhe
manufacturer's claim of 58 GPM (220 l/min)wrth
high flow pump was not tested for verification.
The performance figures on this summarv $'ere
taken from a test conducted under the OECD
Code 2 test procedure.
We, the undersigned, certi$, thât this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No- 3053,

















15.3 0.519 13.32 0.043


































5.6 ntpit (9.0 hu/h)


















(59.88) (1 r.0r )
























-Iwo 7 I 0i75R42;***;12(80)
-I\ro ô00/60R34;+ + ; l2(8 0 )
22.0 it (560 nn)
ta660lb (6650 hg)
t0860tb (4925 hg)











t5.18 0.044 t8ã 77 29.5
(2.99) (0.027) (85) (25) (99.9)
dB(A)
67.8
TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
Ar no loacl at 4.7 n4>h(7.5 hn/h)
Bystandcr
TIRES AND WEIGHT
RearTires - No., sizc, ply & Psì(åPa)
FrontTires -No., sizc, ply & psi(ÅPa)
Height of Drawbar






Maxi¡nt¡rl lorcc cxcrLccl thxxrglr wholc r:rngc:
i) Sustaincd prass¡¡re ât com¡rcnsator ortoff:
ii) Purnp delivery rate at rninimunr pÌcssrlre:




ii) Pump clclivcry ratc a¡ mirrim¡ ¡rr¡ prcssrrre:
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HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED_NO LOAD
inch n¿m
30.3
17.9
18.4
17.3
9.1
i 0.6
40.3
1.7
2 1.5
29.7
23.3
52.4
25.8
39.3
9.1
56.7
43.2
38.2
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N
o
P
a
R
770
468
440
240
270
1025
42
545
591
I 332
655
997
230
1440
1098
970
P
L
